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SUPI>IVING OFFICIAI. NEWS.

T HIE practice in Canada of kceping ail official or (lovern
ment news for the Governimert press is peuty. It reflects

no particular credit on thc M inistry, and "a copyright scoop
yields no great finie to the "«scoopist." Soine reform lias taken
place ini supplyitig blue books simultaneously to the papers of
both parties. It niglit bL c ,tendted to apply to much news of
iatioiîal importance which the press of every political stripe would
diù,semîinate in the interest of the whole counitry. News relating
to mnmigrition, ne%% commnercial openings, etc., etc., should not
lèt: tlIc c\clusî'.e l)rupe)rty of any onc set of journals. 'Plie entire
preýb should bu ,i îilt-d t j circulate what is good for Canada.

ln :his connectiiun a new departure lias been instituted ini
Great l3ritiii Ilitlierto official news bias buen kept %,r close
there. But Mr. Chamberlain lias inaugurated a better system.
l)uting the exciting period covering the German and South
.\fricin trouble, the Colonial Secretary gae facilities to the
pres,ýs which were greatly appreciaed. At the last meeting of
tht- Institute of journalists, Mr. iVloM.I>., the president,
pointed tbis out. He said that wve had been going througli
e\citing trnes, and the pi.blic had naturally been anxious to
obtain information. He 'vas glad to say that, to a larger extent
than ever before known, the Colonial Office had given facilities
to thie press for the distribution of the vews so eagerly looked
for, and actually the personal convenience of pressmen vlio bad
to attend tbie Governmcnt offices liad been considered. The
Colonial Secretary had not only reccived representatives of
the press with very great courtesy and consideration, but biad
sup)1liee information o the press with great inîpa- '.lity and
wvith entire readiness. Therefore, althougli lie (tbe chairman)
would not ask tlim to pass any formai resolution on tbe subject
lie thouglit it 'vas no more than giacious on bis part, in bis
offiial -apicity, to recognise the courtesy, impartiality and
readiness with whicb Mr. Chanmberlain liad treated tbe press in
connection îvith the exciting political events abroad. l'le other
gentlemen present beartîly concurred.

A 'rRANSI.ATrION BUREAU.

lii Quebec, îvith its dual langua'ge, tbe ivant of a regulai
translation and information bureau lias been felt freqL -ntly by
Entglisbi speaking business men wiîo wist to get a card out in
French, or, vice versa, a French speakiin£ business man a card ini
1Ensglisb. N. P. Lamoreaux, the manager of Montreal Printers'

SupyCo, is considering the advisability of supplying the
wvant by inaugurating a bureau of titis; sort. H-e considers that
it could be huiît up to somnething substantial. If lie d--cides to
go ahiend with the sclieme PRINTLR ANDs PUBLîISHER WislIe'3 lim
every succt-.s for lus eliterprise. Hie necd not devote bis atten-
tion solely to traî'vlation. Business meni frequently have occa-
sion to get sontie printing done. If there was a place 'vbere for
a strait fée tlîey could secure some itractical advice in regard to
the wvork desired, they %would be in a positioni to talk business
nîuch more ititellîg-ently %vith thie printers and possiblyat a con-
siderable saviiîg to tlîemnselves.

WHo SEI.L.S V'AN GEI.DER'S PA1>ERS?

'l'litclitquity mîade by a reader in last montb's; issue as to
wherc lie could boy \Van G3el4er's papers, brings an ansîver from
thte agents in \merTica, Miller, Sloin & WVright, 65-67 1)uane
sîIreet, New orLk, wlio wiil sei)d j l)rice list to anyonc iiîquiring.

FREE ADVEI<I'ISING FOR FREE TRIPS.

A nice littie 6o-line advertisenient of the Detroit and Cleve-
land Navigation Co. is being sent out to Canladian papers for
free publication. The publishier is asked to insert iveekly, frouîî
April ist to Novemiber ist, witb six local notices of "pure
reading matter," 14 lires cacb. In returu for tbîs service, says
the polite gelieral passenger agent's circular, «Iwe will issue one
annual pass for transportation over aIl our lines for yourself and
wife, or associated editor anîd wife."

L.et us emamine tlîis muiî:ficenit offer. It appears fromn the
ad. tlîat the prîce of a ticket over the company's line, including
muals and berth, is. froîn Clevelanid to Mackinac and returu,
$ 18, fromn Toledo, $ 15 , froin IDetroit, $ 13. So. The pass is
atnntàa aiàý «Mrs. Editor mas' go too (children extra>. As only
a few of our Ontario editors wvould lit able to spend from April
to November on the company's boats, it seems likely tlîat onc
trip îvould be the average use niade of the ofler. Some of us
uvould have to walk to D)etroit to c.atch the boat. Thle cuitire
service, we infer fromn thîe ad., extends from Cleveland to
IDuluthî. If any publisher bas, before receiving tlîis offer, made
up his mind to spend his suxnmer holiday en this trip-and vve
hope no member of the Canadiati Press Association bas yet
pledged liimself-it, may be wvorth wvhite to insert tie ad. As
a businîess propositionî, the business is aIl on the compaîîy's
side.

The plan bears evcry appearance of being the best to secure
extensive free advertising wvlicb tlîis season bas yet produced.

QUEBEC PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The Quebec Press Associationî ivili lold their annual ditiner
on the i i th of April next. It iî proposed to make a special
effort to make the event a record onîe. At tie same time many
merabers of the association are poîîdering wvby the association is
t0 alh intents anîd purposes restricted to the city of Montreal,
anîd is not in any sense of the w-ord a provincial organization.
There is n0 teason ini the world w,,hy it should not be so, for
tliere is a live Eastern Townsbips association already that bolds
rousing conventions every year at Sherbrooke. Several of the
mnembers are putting their heads together for the purpose of de-
vising somc schemne to get country niembers to join the Quebec
association, and niake it a live proviniical body like the one at
prescrit doing good uvork in Ontario.

LE MOND)E CHANGES 14ANDS.

Le Monde, one of Montreal's leading Frencb dailies, bas
cbaîîged bauds, a syndicate headed by the Hon. G. A. Nantel,
baving purclîased the paper. The lIon. Mr. Mantel will assume
editoral charge of the paper, white the business management will
be in the bauds of J. WV. Poitras, who has been connected witb
the Frcncb press for several years past as advertising solicitor
and manager, and finally as business manager. Other gentlemen
saîd to be in the syndicate are tie Hon. G. A. Ouimet and Jos.
'rasse, the well-kuown cigar manufacturer. Trhe neîv maniage-
nient will give Le «Monde's support to the Couservative party
boîb iii Fedeial and Provincial politics.

Mrs Helen Gregory-Fleshcr, formerly of Toronto, lias
severcd ber conuection with The Searcliligbt, of San Francisco,
and is nov; editor and publisher of a S-an Frannisco mnuîly
journal, Society.
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